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Voters pass
PMC le u ]K

Tlic voles arc in and ihc 
decision„is_J'inal in the special 
cleelion to decide if the taxes of 
Sweci Grass County property 
owners will he raised to fund the 
deficits laced hy the Pioneer Medical 
Center (PMC l

In an outcom e lhal was 
surprising to some, voters approved 
the null lew  vote hy a margin of 
192 votes The total count was 753 
voting for the levy and 561 voting 
against.

Out of 2.118 registered voters,
1.326 voted in the election Ol the
1.326 who voted. 12 had votes that 
could not he counted because some 
ol the envelope« had two ballots in 
them, some were not marked 
properly, and some came hack 
unsigned and could not he counted, 
according to information received 
front the Sweet Grass County Clerk 
and Recorder's Office

The decision means properly 
owners in the county with homes 
valued at $I0(),(X)0 will see their 
taxes increase by S85 each year; 
while those whose homes arc valued 
at $200,000 will see an increase of 
$170.

The levy passage will mean 
$334,750 will he available each year 
to subsidize operating costs at the 
PM C

Sherry Bjorndal, Sweet Grass 
County Clerk and Recorder, has 
previously slated the approval of the 
levy does not mean the PMC will 
receive all of the money generated.

For example, if the facility only 
needs $100,000 of the money the 
first year, the remaining amount 
will be carried over as PMC cash 
available and a lesser amount levied 
for the facility’s operations the 
second year.

Any funds not needed the second 
year will be held in a PMC cash 
reserve account lor a period of time 
in <.asc ano ther shortfall is 
experienced If at some point it is 
determined all is going well and the 
reserve account is no longer needed, 
the Sw eet G rass County

Continued on page 16

Presenting the2003 SGHS Homeamg King and Qum ...
SGHS students selected Sean Jacquay, son of Paul Jacquay and Marianna Schomaker, and Anna Ferguson, 

daughter of Justin and Yumiko Ferguson, Homecoming King and Queen. The two received their crowns during 
the halftime festivities. (Photo by Dot« Ototfly)


